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IF WIFE FLIRTS

Court Says Husband Has Right
to Lose Temper if Spouse

Likes Other Men.

WOMAN RECEIVED VISITORS

Testimony Shows Annie I. Cham-

bers Allowed Men to Call on Her
vThlle Chambers Was Away.

Conrt Gives Lecture.

"To you think that it Is proper for
a married woman to receive her male
acquaintances at her home three or four
times a week In the absence of her hus
band, and then to expect her husband to
keep his temper?" With these words
circuit Judge Gatens delivered a scath
ing rebuke to Mrs. Annie P. Chambers
yesterday afternoon as she sat in the
witness chair testifying In the divorcecase which she had brought against her
husband, Robert Chambers, a switchman
in the Alblna railroad yards.

Mrs. Chambers replied that she didn't
Know. "Well, you have been marriedfor 13 years, haven't you?" queried theJudge. "And do you think it Is proper
tor a married woman to go out buggy
riding with the groceryman?" continued
the court. "You don't think that ho is
different from the ordinary mortal of
ine mnie sex. ao you?

"Well, Mr. Fink always treated me as
a perfect gentleman would," was the an
swer.

Testimony was introduced to the effect
that Mrs. Chambers once went buetgy- -
rming witn uus fink, of Fink & Lewis.
AlDina grocers, and that she returnednome at U o'clock at night. Mrs. Cham
bers teMlfled that on this occasion themeeting was accidental, and that they
were oniy out lor Half an hour.

Judge Gatens did not announce his de
cision last night, but he said Mrs. Cham
bers has not acted aa a wife should act
toward her husband. "I don't believe
mai any pure-minde- virtuous woman
would rermlt any man to visit In her
imuie, mna to nrinK Deer with her, even
once a week." continued the Judge.

No Alimony to Be Granted.
"It seems to the Court that a man who

will accumulate 11600 in 13 years on 340
a month Is quite a thrifty man. The
Court doesn't like to see a woman turnedout Into the world alone, but I will say
now mat tne court will permit no attor-
neys' fees and no alimony for the plain
tlfT. Neither will the Court allow Mrs.
i numbers half the Alblna Drorjertv .

The house and lot are valued at $1600,
ana It was to this property that the.;ourt referred.

1 hat her husband gripped her In theneck until a lump half the sixe of anegg was raised behind her ear, and thathe beat her upon the nose and face untiltne mood flowed freely from the nose,
these were the charges which Mrs.
t hambers brought. In support of tlimher attorney Introduced in evidence, over
i ne sustained objection of C. M. Idlemantne attorney for Mr. Chambers, a kimnna worn by the woman at the time
of the alleged assault. This was passed
up tor me court s inspection.

The woman also told of having been
knocked against a bed 10 years ago, so

: that her nose bled. Chambers Is a good
husband except when he gives way to
nis violent temper, according to Mrs.
Chambers. But It was evident that the

, ourt tnougnt he had sufnVlent provoca
iion. we were not married a yea
miien ne siruca me ror tne tirst time.tia tne woman.

, Says She Is Dutiful Wife.
' The alleged recreant husband was for--
( merly a freight conductor. His wife,

nimseir and four others went on a pleas
l ure trip to The Dalles. He created
i disturbance In the passenger coach be-
i vause nis wire - cut up" with a man

according to yesterdays testimony, and' continued to upbraid his wife when they
arrived home.

On the other hand, Mrs. Chambers said
she was a dutiful wife, even buying herhusband's tobacco with the J45 a month
which he provided for the purchase of
groceries. She said she also kept up hislodge dues for four or five years and his
life Insurance policy. But In addition to
the 345 a month, it was shown she had
$3 a week which she earned as a milliner,

i and --'5 a month from a boarder.
Chamhers said his wife's conduct withmale associates, whom she Invited to thehouse, was so unbecoming that It createddisturbances in other families. He also

FSld that she was In the habit of visitingsaloons; Mrs. Chambers admitted on thewitness stand yesterday that she sent
flowers to Sam Kber. the driver of awagon for Weinhnrd's brewery. He was
sick at the hospital at the time, she said.

Woman Cause of IMvorce.
Nellie Eber, who recently obtained a di-

vorce, was placed on the witness stand,
and said that her husband's fondness for
Mrs. Chambers and his frequent visits to
the Chambers home were the cause of her
divorce. Mrs. Chambers admitted yes-
terday that Eber would drive up to herbouse with his wagon. leave it standing
In the street In charge of another man.
and pay her a visit to talk about theweather, about lodge business, and Mrs.
Chambers didn't remember what else,two or three times a week. Twice hebrought her beer, she said, and she gave
htm something to eat when he said hewas hungry.

Mrs. Chambers also said she was In theFerry saloon several times, going once forbeer for her husband, when he was hurtnine years ago.
Mr. Idleman was the attorney for Mrs.

Kber when she obtained her divorce."Hid you take Mrs. Kber up to see Idle-ma- n
oncer' asked Mrs. Chambers' attorns or v namoera, while he was on the

witness stand.
"Mr. mtchburn, did ymi not take my" " cara party 7 - was Chambers'retort.
Airs, rrea KrfM. Mrs. A. Mmrt. .

Mrs. Mary Moran were called to testify
. v ntunoKTs. wnue Ada Swanson.

Mrs. M. E. Colby. H, A. Whitney. Amelia
j.ewis, ueorge lewls. w. A. Balwell, MrsW. A. Balwell. Minnie Thomas. O. W.
.uarris. iveii UHira. as well aa Judgelistens' bailiff. Andy Weinberger, werecalled upon by the defense. Mrs. Cham-
bers sued for half her husband's prop- -

buu uuwor interest in tne balance.
Husband Lived With Her la Days.

Rusle McJonald alleged In her divorcecomplaint mat Jesse J. McDonald livedun ner ior oniy ii (lays before desertlnner. But when she took the witnessstand before Circuit Judge Cleland Ye-sterday morning she remembered th.t'.i.
had lived with him for 13 days Instead of
i- -. ina uiirceentn day was last Septem-
ber, when she went to him at the Mer-
chants' Hotel and begged him to ink.ears of her. The only reply she receivedthat she was well able to support
coin w i ii w m .

Pusle C. Peelblnder married
tuna , 1907. Justloe of the Fsaoa Olson

performing the ceremony. He drives an '

express wagon. The young woman, who
is out 32 years old, said she tried to be

faithful wife to him. but that the only
provision he ever made for her was to
lay In 3 worth of groceries after the
wedding. With the addition of the meals
she has purchased herself, she has been
living on these provisions ever since.

Every time I opened my mouth my hus
band would use nasty words." said the
girl. "I tried to shame him. but it was
no use. He told me he would leave. Iput my arms around his neck and begged
him to stay, but he left anyway. He told
me at the hotel In September that It was
all he could do to take care of himself.

Grace E. Jenne told of the accusations
of infidelity made by Christian J. Jenne.
and was given a divorce. She married
Jenne at Sandwich; Ont.. September 13.
1897.

Emma S. Turner brought suit in the
Circuit Court yesterday for a divorce
from William Turner. They were mar-
ried at The Dalles, October 17, 1897. She
says she has been beaten and that her
life has been threatened by Turner, who
becomes intoxicated.

IfBOXD OF NEGRESS FORFEITED

Her Disappearance Costs A. B.
Burger and M. Kutner 91000.

The $1000 bond of Grace Reed, a
Degress convicted before the late Cir
cuit Judge Frazer of the theft of 1500,
was declared forfeited by CircuitJudge Cleland yesterday morning. The day
woman was convicted In June, 1907. As
soon as the verdict was returned, she
asked for permission to leave the court
room, and never returned.

Last Fall, word was received from and
Ontario that the Reed woman had been ing
arrested there. A. B. Burger and M.
Kutner. the bondsmen, contended In
court yesterday that they agreed with to
the District Attorney that they would - -

bear the expense of sending an offi
cer to bring the woman back to Ore
gon. It proved to be a case of mis
taken Identity, and the bondsmen al-
leged that they had done their full
duty. The court decided that District
Attorney Manning had nothing to do
with the discovery of the woman's
whereabouts, and that the bond Is for
felted.

InCHINESE BRING SECOND SUIT the

Allege Arrest Without Warrant Be
fore Charge Was Made.

The Ahs brought suit In the Circuit led
Court a second time yesterday morning.
Their suit against the Municipal Court.
judge van Xante and Clerk Milner fol
lows the action of the grand Jury in
indicting; three police officers for en
terlng rooms In lodging-house- s with the
out warrants. They allege they were
arrested without warrants and a gam
bling charge brought six days later,
with fines of 320 each In the lower
court. This, they allege, Is contrary to
law, and they pray for a writ of re
view. They were only released after
their arrest when they put up $50 ball
each, and the fines were taken from
the ball money. H. H. Rlddell and Jay
H. Upton appear as attorneys for theplaintiffs, who are as follows: Ah Fat,
Ah Lin, Ah uat, Ah Fine, Ah Lin. Fing
w ing, Ah Lee, Ah Bam, Ah Wan. Ah
Sam and Ah Ling. They were arrested a
September 24. and the complaint
against them was filed five days later.

BREAK GROUND FOR CHURCH
of

Vnlversallsts to Hold Appropriate
Ceremonies on East Side Sunday. at

The congregation of the Tnlversallst
Church of the Glad Tidings, at East a
Eighth and Couch streets, will celebrate
Palm Sunday by a special sermon and
exercises appropriate to the breaking of
ground for the new church edifice, which
is to be erected at Broadway and East
Twenty-fourt- h street. Rev. W. II.

D. D., of Chicago, the general
superintendent of the IJniversalist Chuich.
will preach the morning sermon In the

i M--L-

HT. W. H. Mc4Uamflla, D. 1., of
Chicago, Who Will Preach PalmSunday Sermon at Vnlveraallat
Church.

church at East Eighth street; and In the
afternoon the congregation and friends
will assemble at the site of the new
church, where Rev. James Dlmond Corbv.
the pastor, will turn the first shovelful
or earth for the new edifice.

itev. JUr. McGlaufiln will deliver theprincipal address at these ceremonies,
which will begin at 2:80: and other ad- -
oresses win be made by rr. J. J. Lewis,of New York: Rev. T. L. Eliot .Tr f th.Portland I'nltarlan Church, and by Rev.J. S. McCullagh. who has recentlv como
to this city from Australia in the interests
oi a iiDerai and modern church.It Is the plan of Mr. Corby, the localpastor, to make the ground-breakin- g cere-mony a SOrt Of w phnMh . I I

and to further this idea it is ureed tht I
members of the congregation bring a lightlunch to the morning service.

BOY'S PICTURE IN SALON

Parisian Critics Accept Painting by
Lad of bnt 12.

PARIS, April 1. The Salon Jury hasaccepted a picture or Maurice Levalard.aged 32, who Is believed to be theworld's youngest artist.

Srpt Over Xlagara.
This terrible calamity often happensbecause a careless boatman Ignores therivers warnings growing ripples andV TT nlirre'nt Nature's warnings are.iu. iimi uun nam or ache In thback warns you the Kidneys need at--tentlon if you would escape fatalmaladies Dropsy. Diabetes or Bright'sdisease. Take Electric Bitters at onceand see Backache fly and all vour bestfeelings return. "After long sufferinsfrom ak kidneys and lame back, one11.00 bottle wholly cured me." writesJ. R. Blankenship. of Belk, Ttnn. Only80c at aU druggists.
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AUDUBON SOCIETY

GOES ON WARPATH

Nine Millinery Establishments
Arrested for Having White

Heron Feathers.

WOMEN ON STREET NEXT

Present Rigorous Campaign Does
Not Stop Violations of State Law,

Any Woman Appearing In Pub-
lic With Aigrettes Liable.

War to the end was declared vester- -
by the Oregon Audubon Society on

milliners who decorate hats for women
with plumage from native birds. Nine
arrests were caused of leading millinersdepartment store proprietors for sell

aigrettes and several hundred dol
lars' worth of finery was ...
evidence. It is being planned hereafterarrest ail women who appear In public

inuiumiea nnerv.
Bringing to the point of execution a toplan that has been in the nir-- fnF .Svoimonths past, officers of the Audubon So- -

accompanied by constables spe-cially detailed by the District Attorney'soffice, made the rounds of the millineryshops during the forenoon. Evidence wascranny, secured upon which It is expectea to base the conviction of thoseselling the feathers of white herons, abird of beautiful plumage which thrivedSouthern Oregon before the advent of
pot-hunt- Another round will bemade shortly and In the meantime thecampaign win be taken up in every sec-

tion of the etate.
William L. Finley, president of the so tocieiy, ana 1. T. Bohlman lnthe expedition, which precipitated asmall panic among the dealers. Mr.Finley was accompanied by his wife, andthey did the purchasing of the whiteneron leathers, Constables Wagner andKlernan loitering In the background untilpsychological moment for action.Although a warning had been sent out toevery dealer in the state more than two

months ago. It was found the warninghad fallen short of results for no diffi
culty was met with In buying aigrettes.

One Dealer Shows Fight.
Except In one case, the dealers sub-

mitted quietly to removal of plumage
"i tne orncers. xne exception oc-

curred at Le Palais Royal. 375 Wsshlnr.ton street, where Mrs. Becker, In charge' l" muiinery aepartment, made a
scene. After a quantity of aigrettes andlarge black hat trimmed in forhldrteyi
leatners had been forcibly taken, sheanacaea i.onstaDie K.iernan, aa he was
leaving the place, and succeeded In
wresting several handsful of feathersfrom him. As a result about $50 worthplumage was ruined by her. Theorncer managed to preserve the hat. Mrs.
uecker was placed under arrest im
mediately but was permitted to remainher work pending the calling of thecase in court.

ne places visited, and whose tiroprletors will have to answer in court to
violation of the state game laws, are

Llpman. Wolfe & Co., Olds, Wortman &
King, Meier & Frank, Frake's Millinery
store, McCreedy & Campbell, Le Palais
Koyai, w. D. Fraley's Millinery Store
tne wonder Millinery Company, andLowengart & Co. Complaints were Issued
by Deputy District Attorney Hennessv
and the warrants were struck oft later at
the Municipal Court.

If this heroic plan for stopping the sale
or rorDldden plumage does not prove
effective, then the system of arresting
women for appearing in public withaigrettes will be adopted. The Audubon
Society is making a final and determined
stand and intends to win. so Its represen
tatives said. Aided by the state law
and by a late decision of the Supreme

oun oi mo umteu states, they say
tney cannot ran in tneir campaign.

Ijaw Gives Authority.
That the law empowers the society, or

other Interested persons, to arrest women
on the streets ' for wearing restricted
feathers is not doubted by President

Tniey and his associates. The law
forbids anyone to have the feathers of
specified birds in possession and wearing
learners on a nat certainly comes within
the meaning of "having in possession,"
it is averred. Consequently anv woman
who chances to own a lot of fine nlum- -
age had best study up on ornithology In
oroer to ascertain If she Is a lawbreaker.

X hat several thousand dollars' worth ofplumage is now in the hands of local
dealers was ascertained by Mr. Finlev
and his associates during the rounds of
the mtllinery establishments. They madethe rounds In an automobile, knowing
that word of the raid was likely tospread. Regardless of the speed limitsthey dashed from place to place, andeven then found that word of their workwas broadcast before noon.

The first place visited was the Lipman,
Wolfe & Company store. Mr. and Mrs.Finley sought out the millinery depart-
ment and asked for aigrettes.

"Certainly," said the sales woman,
and she proceeded to show a splendid
line.

Mr. Finley. an expert on birds andfeathers, picked out a half dozen white
heron feathers, motioned the officers to
come up, and then the evidence was ap-
propriated. Will Llpman was called by
the clerk, but he consented at once to
having the feathers removed. The same
result was met with at the other depart-
ment stores, except at Meier & Frank's,
where Julius Meier explained to the party
that, while the saleswoman exhibited thefeathers, yet at the same time she wouldnot have sold them, inasmuch as she hasInstructions to the contrary. But thelaw makes It an offense even to have thefeathers, so the Meier & Frank Company
was promptly added to the list for prose-
cution.

Constables Show Authority.
"Ah, this is a beautiful thing." oblig

ingly remarked the saleswoman at
Frakes'. as she got out an assortment of
heron feathers and handed a magnificent
specimen to Mrs. r miey. "It's only 335,
ins clerk continued. ou can't get
anotner like it in the city. And these
feathers are going to be all the thing fornne nats mis Bummer.

The clerk came near to swooning when
the Constables loomed up at that moment
and appropriated the big feather and
nail a aoxen smaller ones. The party
then proceeded to Le Palais Royal, where
ths difficulty occurred with Mrs. Becker,
the proprietress.

I can't let those feathers go," she
snapped. "Show your authority. I don't
believe you are officers. Anyway, I'llnave to see my lawyer. No, I will notwrap them up for you. Shut the door

i tn'r nd lock it. so these people can't
I nt out until my lawyer gets here." were

a few of Mrs. Beckers angry remarks.
"If you lock that door on us I'll kick it

down. remarked the Constable. A mo
ment later Mrs. Becker made the attempt
to recover the feathers and the struggle
ior possession was a Drlsk one.

At Fraley's, the proprietor. W. D. Fra-

THE ONLY BASING POWDER
made from vl'jV

KoyalLirape Cream of Tartar
Royal Baking Powder is
the greatest of time and
labor savers to
cook. It economizes flour, but-
ter and eggs, and makes the
food digestible and healthful

ley, told the officers to help themselves to
evidence. He assured them he would
plead guilty to the charge and was ready

pay whatever fine was Imposed by the
court, tie had the feathers In stock by
oversight, he said.

At Lowengart & Co.'s place the clerk
proved an ambitious young fellow, who
was extremely anxious to make a sale.

These are the last of these feathers
we've got," he told Mr. and Mrs. Finley.

The factories have quit turning them
out. I advise you to take these right
away, or you're liable not to get any."

All right, we'll take them right away,"
remarked Mr. Finley, significantly, nd
the officers stepped forward and took
possession of the feathers. Three other
places were visited, but the word seemed

have gotten out about the raids and the
party was not able to find any more
feathers. -

Letters of Warning Sent Out.
Letters of warning were sent out by

the Audubon Society January 15. An ex-
cerpt of the state law was included, to-
gether with the information that a Su-
preme Court decision had made success
ful evasion of the law no longer possible.
The decision In reference was that in
the case of New Tork vs. Silz. Sils had
been importing game from Europe and
selling It in New York. When arrested
he appealed on the grounds that the con-
viction was not In harmony with the
constitutional rights accorded him. The
Supreme Court ruled, in effect, thatstates may evolve their own game laws
to meet their peculiar needs. Hence the
ruling is taken to apply to Oregon.

Wfaat ttta Pm Afeate Bar.

This Altrnoon and Nlet.
There will be two performances nt the

Hellls Theater, Fourteenth and Washington
streets, today. A matinee will be riven at
2:15 o'clock and the last time xonignt at
8:10. The attraction will be Klaw & Er-- 1
anger's production of "The Right of Way,"

in which the distinguished players, Guy
Standing and Theodore Roberts, will be
seen.

Tah Kleshna' Twice More.
The Bungalow matinee this afternoon andtonight's performance will be the last twoopportunities to nee the wonderful

"Leah Kleshna," which Baker Stock Com-pany has been presenting; all week withsuch success. Miss Jewel's portrayal of therole of Leah is the acme of high-clas- s
acting.

AT THE TAUDE1LLE THEATERS.
Bi Bill mt the Orphenm.

Today and tomorrow Aulshes the bill forthe current week at the Orpheum. If you
have not seen the bill, avail yourself of
the opportunity while you have the chance.The bill la possessed of an abundance ofvariety and Is pleasing.

Children's Matinee Today.
Send the children to Fantases Theater

matinee today to see Mile. Barnes' wildanimal circus, featuring Nero, the riding
iiuo. rteai live penormine; xeaay bears,beautiful high school Shetland ponies, com
ical monkeys, and educated dogs, finishing
wan a. iree-ior-a- ii Bteepie-cnas- e.

IJttle Hip m Hit.
Little Kin. the baby eler.liant. fa nt lha

Grand and he is the cutest Uttle fellow ofhis kind that has been exhibited in Port
land. Little Hip Is well-train- and hliperformance is an entire show In ItselfThe elephant will be at the Grand todaysua tomorrow.

COMTKO ATTRACXIOiHS. -

"Girl Question" Tomorrow NiKht.
BeEinnlnir tomorrow' nls-h-t nri pimMnn.

Ins: the following three nights, the attrac-tion at the Heilig Theater will be the big
musical cWmedy success. "The Girl Ques
tion." This musical offering is presentedby the same management that gave Portland "A Stubborn Cinderella." A special
matinee will be given Wednesday.

"Oavid Hani i" Opens Tomorrow.
A great revival of Interest Is beino- felteverywhere In the widely-rea- d book, "Davidnamm," ana uaicer Btock company willgive a strong production of the dramatiza-

tion of It all next week at the Bungalow,opening tomorrow afternoon. William Glea- -
son win again be soen In the title role.

Portland Favorites Comlns;.'
Two Portland favorites will he mn nt theOrpheum next week. James Neill andtaytne enapman will present the one-a- ct

playlet, "The Lady Across the Hall" Much
has been said in nralse of the sketch. nn.l
Mr. Nelll Is n In Portland as anactor of unusual ability.

Carlyle Pantomime Company.
The Carlvle Pantomime Cnmnanv will Km

the headline attraction at the Grand thecoming week, starting Monday afternoon.This act Introduces Dan. the talking pony.
Manuel Romalne. the singer, will be on theprogramme and with him will be the Foleyboys and the Palmer sisters.

The Mysterious
world's greatest thcught-reade- rany mystlfler, is booked at Pantages

Theater for one week only, cosnmeneing
lth the usual matinee on Mondav Trmspecial added attraction will be the sixArmlnas. in their beautiful Instrumentalsrtng prene er.mipfl. "A N!fM In Nanlcs."

being universally recommend-
ed for Consumption is proof
positive that it is the most
energizing and strengthening
preparation in the world.
It builds flesh and strength
with such wonderfully rapidity
that the disease is retarded and
often overcome entirely.

ALL DRUGGISTS
Send this ad., four cents for postage, men-tioni-

this paper, and we will send yon a"Complete Handy Atlas of the World."
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PORTLAND BEATS CAIRO

GEORGE F. RTJSSELIj WRITES OF
EGYPTIAN CARNIVAL.

Manager of Pernio j--
er Estate Saya

Local Rose Festival Surpasses
Other Fetes He Has Visited.

George F. Russell, resident manager of
the Pennoyer estate, now on a trip
around the world, swears by Portland
as the place where enjoyable floral fetesmay be given as against any places he
has visited on hia present tour.

President Ralph W. Hoyt, of the Port-
land Rose Festival, yesterday received
a letter from Mr. RusseU, sent from
jairo, iLgypt, the day after the famous
annual norai celebration there, which, as
a matter of fact. Is little else than a
battle of flowers. Mr. Russell, when he
left Portland early last Fall, provided
nimself with an abundance of Rose Fes-
tival literature, but he declares in em
phatic terms that the more he sees of
other thows the more he thinks of thoseat home. His letter follows:

Cairo, Egypt. March's, 1009. Ralph- W.Hoyt, Portland, Or. My Dear Hoyt; I am.
sending you today two parcels, one contain
ing tnree pnotographs or the snow here in
Cairo and one of the posters of this year's
"Battle of Flowers."

It Is, of course, unnecessary to say to
you that comparisons between the Cairo
and Portland shows are out of the ques-
tion. The display In today's fete consisted
mostly of p'aper flowers and there was noth
ing tnat wouia appeal to you in the way of
decorations of vehicles : in fact, there was
nothing new or original. I regret that It
was Impossible for me to get pictures and
literature at Palermo, Sicily, and am afraid
my late arrival at Milan and other points
will be of little use to you for this year's
show.

I shall look out for anything new thatpresents Itself, but feel satisfied that the
ideas of the people over here are not up
to our standard when it comes to a flower
show.

The more I see of this country and of its
shows the more I think of our own. Inever saw as poor a display of cattle,
livestock, etc., as I did here the other day,
and one wonders in this country of the old-
est civilization why there Is no more
progress. Sincerely,

Q. F. RUSSELL.
The photographs which Mr. Russell en-

closed showed the passing of a number
of gaudily-decorate- d vehicles through the
Garden of Eebekieh. at which the spec- -
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tatora were hurling confetti ' and serpen-
tine, with a scattering of artificial flow
ers.

The Rose Festival management was ad-
vised yesterday from Philadelphia that
the question of sending the Liberty Bell
to the Rose Festival would be decided
one week from today. This question Is
one of the first to be decided after the
reorganization of the new Common and
Select Councils, which are to be elected
next Monday. Latest advices support
the former ones received to the effect
that the great relic is ' surely coming to
Portland in June. Official sanction alone
is wanting, and this Is confidently looked
for at the meeting next Saturday.

CHURCH MAY HAVE ANNEX

First Presbyterian. Ia In Need of
More Room.

In the report of the building committee
or tne nrst Presbyterian Church, sub
mitted at the annual meeting: of that
congregation Thursday nlg-ht-, was a reo
ommendation that a modern brick build
lng: be erected by the church at the cor
ner of Thirteenth and Alder streets. The
plan provides for a two-sto-ry building
with large basement to be joined to ths
church building. In case this is under
taken it would be necessary to rent or
purchase a new manse to take the place
of the one occupying: the site of the pro
poses annex.

By motion of the committee Itself, the
report was laid on the table for a week
when an adjourned meeting will be held
to discuss the proposed bulldfnK at length.

Reports from the various societies of
the church show a prosperous year. The
records show 103 new members for thatperiod, making the present enrollment
1334.

Elders elected to succeed themselvesare Robert Livingstone, W. M. Ladd, E.
yuackenbush, C. R. Templeton, R. K.
VVarren; to fill the unexpired term of
Dr. Johnson. J. 8. Bradley. The other
members of the session are A. S. Patullo,

m.. wens, j. j. toss, t . E. Cooper, J.r: mwmg, K. A. Thaxter, Miller Mur-
flock, j. s. Meek and Fletcher Linn.

Deacons elected to serve one year are
vi. a. cellars ana J. ri. SIdey; the renialnlng deacons: President, A. S. Nich
ols; treasurer. J. E. Davis; W. D. Fraley and James Cormack.

.trustees elected lor one year are W.
"W. Cotton, Frank Robertson, "W. R.
Mackenzie. H. C. Campbell. W. A. Mac
Jttae. Jacob Kamra and Dr. R. C. Coffey.

Spring style shoes. Rosenthal's.

no -- you do not understand-Le- tme spell it:
w-h-i-t--e: c-l-o-v-e-r

carton b-u-t-t-- e-r

ITS MADE BY THE T.S.TQWNSEND CREAMERY CO. J

-
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W1MT
Fresh from our two million dollar sunlit
bakery. Crisp, delicious, nutritious. Try
it for breakfast with milk or cream.

New
Route
to
Spokane

VIA

Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Railway

"The North Bank Road"

TWO DAILY TRAINS
9:15 A. "M.
5:40 P. M.

SHORTEST ROUTE

AND

QUICKEST TIME

Daylight Train to Walla
Walla 9:15 A.M.

Splendid View of the Co-
lumbia River

lm Equipment and Dining--Ca- r

Service On All Trains.

DEPOT:
Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.

TICKET OFFICES:
122 Third St., Near Washington)
255 Morrison St., Corner Third I
Eleventh nnd Hoyt St., Puses.

Her oisuDD.

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-

ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills is the only,
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J.

fThe pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They,
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-

cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the. greatest satisfaction, why,
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not benefit he will return
your money,

use Sloan's LinimentATHLETES lameness after any
violent exercise. It penetrates

and acts like massage, relieves sore-
ness, stiffness and contraction of the
muscles.

Sloan's
Liniment
stops any kind of pain and doesn't
need any rubbing.

Mr. H. K. GlLSAlr, Instructor of ath-
letes, 417 Warren St. Boxbury, Mass.,says : " I hare used Sloan's Liniment
wi thereat sneeess in cases of extreme
fatigue after physical exertion where
an ordinary rub down would not makeany impression.'

All druggigtw carry Sloan's Unlmtnt. Price. 2o0
60e. and .

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
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Women a Specialty
Th wel,-know- n s. K-- ChanChlnue Medical Company,
with wonderful herbs androcta, haa cured many Bunr--ra wnan an other remedietaava failed. Sure cure female,
chronic, private diseases, nerv-
ousness,'RS.S.ICHAN blood poJoD. rheuma-tism, asthma. throat. lunctroubles, consumption. stomach, bladder,

kidney and diseases of all kinds. Remedies)
harmless. No operation. Honest treatment.
Examination for ladles by Mrs. S. K. Chaa.

THE CHIVKRK MEDICI VK CO..
aVa MMrnsosk tot--, bee. aorac mm


